
More

Pretty Muslins s

lot of Colored Lawns and Batists iIjIjAnother Dainty Patterns

Goal faucr corded stripo lawns So

yard
Very shear fat colored fignml and

faLcy stripe nicotine 13 Inches wide
Ib yard

New iwrccrlted dimities in solid
colors Ji c yard

Fine fast colored French dimities In
Msorted colors 25o yard

Very fine quality corded batlsto In
cheeks unit stripes all colors 26c
yard Also

New Silk Mulls
in beautiful floral designs ant Polka
dot effects J5 and too yard
Childrens
Fancy Hosiery

Infants fancy colored hoso In pink
blue and red sites 4 to SVg Ito pair

Infants mercerized hose pink and
blue sizes 1 I tot SSo parr

Infants red silk hose sizes 4 to 5
250 pair

Childrens fancy lace stripe socks in
all colon sizes 4 to n 25o poir

Misses fancy lace stripe black lisle
hoso SSo 1pair

I Nice lace and embroidery trhnmetl
corset covers 25c SSc 40c 50o and
7fic Gooil values

Lace trimmed drawers 58i and 50c
each

Goal muslin drawers with tneks
cnly 25oialr

Drawers with embroidery rufllo re
iluooil from 75o and 98e to 50a

One lot of muslin and cambric
sllrts lace sod embroidery trlmmeil
worth from 1175 to tJBO for 1123

I One lot short skirts tucked ram

I hemmed and

25e

11118 Buys Oifordi were

1160
1188 Buys

were S60

Ua Buys any Pet
In the house

IJZ5 Days Make Ideal
Pat Vlci were 1300

1218 8 Iat Vamp Slip
pers were 1300

1150 Buys 100 and IS50
fords make-

r
IIl50 Boys Soft Sole Ox

or narrow too
880 Buys any Oxford In house that

sold for 8100
Spate broken in most lots

Childrens

flays to
L r

Handkerchiefs
Ladles One linen hemstitched haulI

kerchiefs 100 and Ito
Ladles handkerchiefs embrol

dejied edge Ito each
Kmbrolderlcd hemstitched handle er

chiefs Ito anti 25o
Beautifully cmbroldcrlcd hem

stitched linen handkerchiefs SSc

each
goal handkerchiefs 3c

reel or SSo dot

Fancy
Novelties

Whlto muslin ties tOo suit tic each
Silk Windsor ties white and all

colors 260 cell
Fancy hair brooches 250 cad Ii

belt pins with turquoise s-

and
et

sterling baud ZSc each
Fancy belt buckles 30 each
Fancy pearl buttons alt sizes So to

Sic < OeD
Taffeta Hatlu and Liberty Sat

ribbon In all widths and colors 2

to 4ic yard

Special Values In Muslin Under¬

I wear

onlyI

tucked too and 15o pair I

Misses drawers embroidery rallies
and tucked SOo soil 850 I

I

theses skirts embroidery ruf
nee anti tucks too and 75c

A lot of Ion in broken
J1

tucks and trimming 25o each
One good muslin gowns

made and nicely trimmed In tucks cc
embroidery ruffles 75o and OSo worth
4160 t

gowns low
neck daintily trimmed in lace and
tucks special values for only fl9II

I

I

Great Cut Sale On All Millinery Flowers

rPricerWhite Duck Caps for children JOe only
White Marsailles Tams

Miss Zula Cobbs
SECOND FLOOR

I

i IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENTI Before our removal we to clear all odds and
ends If you need shoes or sippers see us

3Unttou

Line Lace Oifords

Vicl Oxford

Cincinnati

Buy Strap

Ox

Zelglcra
Turn

Mete

1

Misses and Dparlmenl-

iSe Straps is 8s

each
with

each

Childrens

Solo
Fancy

pair
with

sites1

rune
lot well

<

Summer with

I

want out

ShoeItloo Boys Strap with handsome
bnckle 13 to2IltbhndomobockleI t

tOo Days Infants Soft Sole In flInt
Pink lied White Tan or Black

See our line of Roil Shoes and Slip
hers for Children i

OBIS Department l

1100 anti II S3 Buys Little Gent I

Mannish ShoeI1140 to tlOO hay Boys IaN to 2
Black Viet
1160 to UOO BoyPBoys 91I to 5k

BUck Vicl
And many small lots we cant mnIlIoutr RuDY PHILLIPS CDi

k-

IN A PUBLIC LA VnORYc
t

Sanitary plumbing Iis of greater
necessity than in most any other
place Our facilities for fitting public
buildings schools hotels restanr
ants stores and etc are unlimited thot
Our workmen are experti and our no
work of the most ecieu tic oust modern on
character No one can brat us on TlrlelID D HANNANS

I a s 1T oe a8 Cora ter

TbcPaducabSun
unaNOO ANa WIUL

IT THE SUN PDBUSUINQ COMPANY

IKCOSrOSATS-
Dtrissk M nsasa rleanlad IMllsr-
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11555 ansI
TIIH DAILY BUN

rrttHrrrtf seek
ir BUI ir muihia linnet
a well nr war iaAasasnJs CblestMhpr rrtLa 3

run WK8KLY CON
Osc rtsrtr sushiI pate paid ei

idlrttl Tn ante radluhK

Oenualtbues eoITararoesNo-

n

1

i

IIsale1
4

I
i
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x
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DAILY THOUGHT
llecogulw Gals oomlug kingdom iIn

every Instltntlou and person that helps

men to love one another William DC

Will Hyde

TOO MUCHLAW MAKING

None who glee attention to tho
matter will deny that tide countryIhob0 e
were a lawful check against law

The lack of any smli check torte on

the jicoplo of every state In every
season such a mass of restraints that
not the lawyers themselves keep track
of then and confusion Is worse con-

founded by the wrongness inconsist
ency and mutual Interference of the
bills that go through the annual grist
Leglslstnres are commonly 1politico 1

rather than statesmanlike and thy
put into permanent form of law
schemes for temporary and party hen

nOllccenscrews for extortion It cannot be

that so many measures are needed t
preserve the uprightness of a country
that Is naturally as upright as any ii

ithe world yet It Pep feet that OTrI
40000 pages of Uw i issue every year
from tho legislatures of our states-

dIISb live in a riot of Uw making Ittfloctarea are day of

their enactment yet it IIs a danger
that an of them can toO resurrected1

I

1111111u1
1

t 1

Lacking a rational check or stand
ant of law the various states and the
various townships of a state can bo
widely divided agaluit one Miother

One could multiply through hun
deeds of pages the absurdities and
Inconsistencies for which zeal in law
making Is responsible flat It wculd1

not check their Increase That IIs bee t
prevented by allowing the people to

IDltlatlIre
sibilities for if laws wero submitted1I

for final adoption to the lpeople them-
selves or If vo could confine our leg

islatures to biennial jerforuianors ofr

not more than slity days duration
there would be a surcease of Ilaw andI

tho governing statutes would siftt
down to a few senuiblo measures We

elect men to make laws but men who
would accept otlloe with the under

unmakIand possibly would be hurried into
only by tumultuous majorities Sat
urday ETnlnglot

Officials who do not desire to har-

row the minds of the ieople by letting
them know the true sanitary condi
lion of a city should do something to
improve it Its toad enough to have

to acquaint the public with such a
distressing state of affairs but tho
condition themselves are purling the
people much moro than the mere
knowledge of them can The only
way to arouse the slothful officials to
a proper appreciation of the public dc
mends IIs by agitating the subject anti
Interesting the people to weir an
extent that official neglect will hose
to cease Everything else has been
unsuccessfully tried We are all moro

Interested In how many are going to
tiny here than in how ninny are
gulag to tap away Wo want all the
good citizens wo eau getbut we also
want to keep those wo heel

The generous efforts of some of our
esu emal contemporaries to place on

The Sun tho responsibility of state
ments wade by reputable citizens over
their own signature will hardly meet
with any more than deserved success

As to statements It has mode of Ia
dash sanitary condition Tho Son

has hat ample authority and Is

hacked 011by both the board of health
and the medical society It will to
generally conceded by Intelligent citi
zens that these two organizations

a little more about the sanitary
of Padncah than some ofI

the officials who mire so ever ready to
resent spy effort to secure teller web
tation I

Tho Alabama constitutional conven
Lion Iis still plodding along on theiii
amendments It has stricken from

bill of rights time provision that
I

restraint hall bo placed on suffrage
I

account of race color or pre y
Iou condition of servitude An

to insert H provision that
tliruc fourtU of a jury could render n

verdict lu cltll cases was voted down

It was alleged that this was Intro
doted by opponents of corporations
The convention declined to include
prohibition of convict flogging In th
prisons

I
Steam Almnirali

n
awlnsltlbllI duelfpi

of th
ntnrAll of navigation has

U uel a statement In aitlleuieul olt
tho hionutitotts uticstlon who wrote
tboI Celebrated ilhtpatch to Dowcy iDru
tprocml lo Mthlla and link the Span

aNleft licet Ito wrote It himself bat
lays the credit for luttlttg given the
bnler belongs Ib tViUiohl McKlnley

thil Secretary Long The wont cap1
o lure or destroy was added to tho

original dispatch hot no matter
who sent the ilUi tcli Dewey Hid the
work

iIn telling a few thing that the lie
publican party has done the Chicago

Chronicle forgot to mention the on

Important fact that It ties tan tthe
government for dean fortr years on
stretch with tho exception of a couple
of sorrowful Interruption when the
Democrats successfully demonstrated1

what they didnt know about gored-
tug it nation If the Republican party
IIn such an awful thing It It rather
strange that the people of time Unit
Slates are m long 111 Hinting It out

01frluJawhom will sympathize deeply with
Mm in his latest mid deepest tronbl

the loss of blwlf Uov Taylor
has hall a greet dent to contend11wllh
the last two years and his present 1be

reavement comes as n sal climax to
his troubles lie Is left with soven
children allU forced by the flu n

who hero lioen hounding him for over

a year to bury tho remain of his IItstates
The girl artists of 1arls hare no

prudery about them When It conies
to drawing pale models the suhart
council of one of tho academies lug
gestcd that they bo poised In bathing
attire but the young ladies artistic
instinct overcame their erlIIaD11

they demanded the same treatment ae
corded girl students In medicine p zed1

their demands will 1be acceded to

Another argument In furor of pay
lug our consuls more la the recent res
ignition of Consul General James G

positionoCapa at

msintaiEiSecrctary of the navy Herbert
says the Globe Democrat shattered1

t his chances with tho Demoeatlc party
by coming out in favor of Independent
voting and honest elections

MEETING CALLED

DEMOCllATIO COUNTV COMMI-

TER WILL SLEET JULY 2J AT

THE COUIIT HOUSE

Chairman J E Potter of tho coo
ty Democratic commltteo has called
meeting for Monday afternoon July
29 at the county court house for tthe
transaction of important business

1which IIs snpi osed to IIn the election
of a chairman

Considerable dissension has ha U

created in the commute ranks as a
result of the lively session day helot
yesterday and some of the roemberi
resent the claim that they are trying
to top things Secretary Eaton claim
that he called the meeting at time i
stance of Mr CUni Whittemore rep
resentative of the itate central tour
mittee end Mr II U Culdwcll 1I

chairman of the couimittic
CoL Caldwell says he had thought

Mr Potter was chslrman all tun time
but there had been soup talk of his
being ineligible to holdl the plan anti
he suggested the committee meeting
to settli the question

UNUSUAL CASESI I

BLIND MAN WIIO STOLE DEAF
I

MUTE WHO 81VOHK

Atlanta July l01 blind milDII

charged with stealing a tiny by
and a deaf mute accused of cursing
woman were two apparently ralo
teal cue tried before Itecordcr
DroylM

The evidence failed to show that A

Pope the blind man was Innocent cf
the accusation of appropriating ant I

carrying off tho dray mind he was
bound over for further hearing

The deaf mute Mary Freeman
feral bctterffor although tho prow
cuting witness mla Overtoil ve
hemently declared that this sj <HHhleH
and unhearing Mary had cursed her
in signs Judge llroylrs credulity
could not stand so strong a tin nndI

ho dismissed tho raw-

100ItEW1RD 1100

The routers of this paper willS
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to euro In all Its stages and
that IIs catarrh Hulls Catarrh Curo Iis
tho only positive euro now known toi

tho medical fraternity Catarrh being
a constitutional disease

tarrh
constitutional

Cure IIs taken
treatment reqolreIglI

directly upon the blood

surfaces of the system thereby de
stroying the foundation of the site

sew and giving the jvtlcnt strength
by building np the constitution and1

assisting nature In doing its work
Tho proprietors bare so much faith III t

its curative powers that they over
one hundred dollars for any moo that
It ladle to cure Send for list of test
imonials Address

J CIIENFY ti CO Toledo O
Sold by druggists Tie
Halls fsrnlly fins are the last

Tho Sun only lOc a wcik IIf

r i Jt

GOOD CONDITION

a

I

IlSe I

V inTUO IK A MOST vnos-
I IKHOUS STTEI

Nurr Ynrk July 10 Controller ofI

tthe Currency lawe is quota Iby thbI
Washington rorrcs ndcht of the 4a

saying relative to the condition off

the national Iniiks of the country
The latest itetallcil retorts rc

strut from the national banks of tho
United States Indicate nil unusually
high degree of irosperlty Time von

dltlou of the national banking system

can bo taken as a practical barometer
of tho Industrial emit commercial con

dition of the country generally and
therefore the remarkable showing now

Icing mule by theo Institutions Indi

cates clearly that every bunch of
American trade end Industry I

a

Is

flushed to n correspondingly high de

RreeIho resources of the banks are
greeter than ever before In the history

IIof Ithe national system and the commit

lion of the tanks generally Is Hills

today
rlThe present condition of the banks I

stands out in strong contrast ngaiust
the dark background the condition
that prevailed sonic wren or eight
years raga In 1091 for Instance th
record fur lank failures was rmclnnl
when thlitrelRht of tj e
hanks wept permanently Into Ih

hauls of reoehers 1During tie first

six months of the present year only
wean banks have Palled while during
the entire yet of ll 00 only nee went
ante

IIAYft TURNS

HUT NOT EXPnOTED TO STAY

IX WASHINGTON O VKIl A

rKElt
Washington July 10 Secretary

Hay returned to Washington this
morning from his New Hampshire
home He was driven directly to the
State Department ant was closetedl
or some time with Acting Secretary
Hill nl Assistant Secretary Aloe

It Is hellevwl that the business that
lath Secretary Hay to Washington Iis
principally irsoiml lu future anilp1

that he will trot be olligod1 to RmaluridsI

here beyoml this wkI-
II

NEW HOUSES

Mil 1IIOHAIID HOLLAND TO

nUILIIKIOHTKKN ON WB8T

TRISIIILIi

Mr Itfohard Holland of West Triw
bU street IIs soon to ltegitm the erectiont

of ighten cottages mi Wwt TrlmbleSeersT f

fits work has already Iwgnu nab the
hoo s will brobably IIw eompieteil l

a
lu

few wake

6NOT CERTAIN

WHERE THE STATE fHAUD KN

CAMPMBNT WILL UK HELD

o

Frankfort Ky July loThe an
until enoawnmeut of the Bulb Usuinl
will Ixglii shoot August llrst nut
lacteal of July 91I as heretofore slat
nl eat It may l e helot at some other
point than Orayson Springs Acting iJo j

f

Kmbry Allen of Leilnptoawill witbi
In the nest day or two go to Shelby I

vlll sal Owenshuro lu ln< ect th
eamp sites nrTireil and the campI uijy
be natalt at one of those planes I

BASEBALL iSTERDYII

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Pittsburg 9 Ikwton 4

Cincinnati 3 New York 4II 3

AJIEIIIOAN LEAUUK
Detroit II Ctavoland I

I

Chicago 17 Milwaukee IU

PhlhuUlpblaDostoii rain
Itoltiiuore Washington I

a

ASSOCIATIONr
Indlanaiwlis I Urand ItaphU 0
Columbus 7 Dayton S

Marlon 4 Toledo I
Fort Wayne 3 WheelingI 1

TO ALLPEKSON8 HAVING PARII
ING TIMDEIIED OH MINEIIAL
LANDS OR WATI3II POWER
FOR SALE
The Nashville Chattanooga St

Louis Itslhvay Itrol1Olltl to Una Its
bust efforts to induce a good class ofI
immigrants to settle III territory oonJJ
tiguous to its lines pad to engage tin
attention of capitalists seeking Manu
factoring Sites or Mining Property I

It therefore solicits time support the co-

operation and the assistance of tho I

people of every county through which
its Hues puss The management ono j I

estly requests that all jivrsons who
here farms for sale or leantI those who
taro tlmWred lauds water powers
or mineral lands for sale will send a
brief description of tho same to theIIfrlllgif i

i

prier west correspond with time prices
I

aka of local buyers Tho manage
ment does not propose to aid lu selling
land to immigrants at exorbitant orIIItlargoj

Ij
t

lion at low prices ado especially lJIII0

II F SMITH
Tranlo Manager Nashville Tennhh

3la

Pure drugs carefully compounded th
Joules Uftf

t

TilE IllnU itWJTft hOSEnilllVL-

bhiloHi Jut10lLen Itoselwry

tftmo lo London today and was re
ceived In audience by Ithe Kitig at
Marlborough Mlle Mho public an
nohlicrmentt of hit vltlt lo his majesty
so soon after the former premiers re

Iturn from the continent whence ho

arrive 1 Sunday eifcteft ninth comedliaft

lion At the wino limb wall Informeil

tenons point out that It Is titioiuoly
unlikely that the King will in any

way attempt to In terrene In what Is

after all wholly n family quarrel of

tho LIUral party Several rccnt
occurrences however articles III

weighty reviews etc stem to jioliit

to an organized effort to bring Ian
Roscbrry Lack Into the 1olIlIcalna

Thos Vf Carter of Ashboro N OI

hat kidney troublo and ono bottle of
KOLEYS KIDNUY CUIIE effected 1 a
perfect cure and he Bays there IIs no

remedy that will compete with It

l O Gilbert

IIIEATSINUEII COMING

London July 10 Maurice Gran has
just signed a contract with Slump

Marcclla Sembrlch by which he ties

secured her services for his entire tour
during the coming winter Mme

Seinbrlch with Mr Maurice IauscitieseIn which she hiss not apjwarwLwitheI

Lehman Htrr Yon llooy and M

Elonanl D unite Doubtlfss all
these artists will lo secure by him
for the coming season

WHAT TWO CENTS WILL IX
It will bring relief to sufferers

from asthma or consumption even In

tho worst caws This IIs about what
onelowof FOM3YS HONEY ANT
TAIL costs Isnt it worth a trial
J 0 lHUrt

PLEASANT FISHING PAHTY
Among those who went to Illinois

on a fishing trip this morning wore

the following Mr and tire John

Mal1II01ch
Nell Bleleh alI I Messrs Charles Itott
gerlng John Parley Jr lithe Wal
taro and Stotlilan Itoljertsnu

The greatest healer of inodeu times
KANNEIl SALVE for cab

was piles and all skin dis-

ease It is guaranteed Use no sub
stitch

J C Gilbert

rnVOTIOR mOOT
teethe targft shoot was Nell by

the Gun club yesterday afternoon at
Iji Help park and the scores were
as follows la the U n double matrh
Dr Carver li out of tO W H Gor
don lIt i Hart Ilronangh 111 Store
Nary III Henry lleycr ItI W A

pave IIJ

Dr Usewing a practicing phy
sician ot Smiths Grave Ky for over
thirty years writwhb personal e <

ptrkuee with FoUys Kidney Cure
For years I hero lees greatly

lhr1 with kidney trmble sal
fiilarsieil pmtrate gland I used every
thing known to the profession without
relt funtil I was Indnenl to UM FOL

mlogIhnrlaltksI

in My practice cud hmrtily scum

Dchllroubl I

I

have prescribed It lu hundreds of canes
with perfect SUOOKM J C Gilbert

eiGIt1NGElt WON

Ixmtsvllle July 10 Charles F
Granger wins the Democratic nomina
lion for mayor over T U Jefferson
two to one It was the quietest prl ¬

mary ear held In Lonlsvlllle

Mr John Tlppis Colton 0 says

FOLBYH HONEY ANT TAll cured
lilT little girl of a severe cough ami
inflamed tonsils J 0 Gilbert

ASK HIGHEIl WAGES

Louisville JulyIOThe L amt N
shop employes twelve hundred In

nunibvr have petitioned for an in-

crease in wages They mention uo
stipulated sum but depend on the gen
enmity of the company They do not
threaten a strike

Any advertised dealer IIs antholzcd
to guarantee BANNER SALVE for
tetter eczema piles sprains scalds
burns ulcers oust any upon or oil
sum

J U Gilbert

DEATH AT CADIZ

CliaKyJnIy 10W II Thom

airionccr citizen of Cadiz died I

yesterday

Science tee found that rheumatism
Is caused1 by nrlo acid In tho blood

Tills ilaismr should ho cxrretr by the
kidneys KOLEYS KIDNEY cum
always makes them wen J O 011

bert

UIIAKGiS PALL THIIOUOH-

Hnpklnsvlllo Ky July 10h1
spe < tor Hluw invrstlgution Iis about
concluded aullllis Ulievol that Dr
McCormick charges against Lackey
have fallen through

James G Amhert of Delia 0
writes I had an obstinate soro on

face which everything else failed
to heal After one application of
IIANNKll HALVE It lgan to heal

Imlnftrr three application It wa-

ntlrIJ healed Imvlug nn soar J
Gilbert

HITCH IN THE DEAL
ITho Fulton leader says there IIs a
hitch lu tho dent for the 1ullou Trio
phone company reimrtod Ibought by-

e Cumberland company for 23000
and it It may not Ui mode

u

LISTEN I LISTEN I I

We have now got our stock complete and arranged in our r
new building No 124 126 J28 and 130 South Third Street

We have 10000 square feet of ground floor space on which to

show you out Immense stockof Furniture Carpets Stoves

Mattings Linoleums Rugs Sewing Machines and in fact
every thing needed lo furnish your house from cellar to garret

Blotches

the

No climbing stain our stock

yon will find sample of every thing

terry the ground lioor Afcb OUft

THICKS IN Tilt SAME LOCATIONJ
We oleo nuke your mattresses your

onlcr cane your old chairs that you have

thrown aside upholster your furniture
nuke over your old mstlrcsses All
work this hue guaranteed Call anti
get ont prices before Ton luy

Terms to suit the
Customer

FeN GARDNER CO
121 12013 S 1IIIRD STREET

The Druggist Recommends

LAXAKOLAtOuI r
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Hot Weather Is Here
You dont do much cooking these days Call on me for
canned goods I have the best on the market All the
seasonable fruits and vegetables always on hand Callon
me and I can save you a trip to market p

freshmeats of all kinds

Pa F LALLY The Grocer
Telephone 118 Corner tOih and Trimble

a

Stop Potting fur Repairs on H-

ailPLUMBING
Have it overhauled md put in Properly Allwork
and material Guaranteed First Class J le it

FRED SCHIFFMAN e

104 N 5th St t Minmhclmcr PlumMnc Coi old stand

KttiiTUtei Furnished on all Work jfckphonc 362

Henry Mammen Jre
ftBQOK BINDER

A Thoroughly ojuipped Cook in ikiiii Tliut You seed sepal nothing out s-

of town

PATENT ILAT OPENING BOOKS

Healthyit r

Old People
say the main tiling to do is to keep the stom
acll liver antIIIxnvels in order if you want

physieianssay
Rmo AN TABULES

while not n various nr inirictiloiis in its
ciiMtivc tn ihtirs is i siinplp formulai pre¬

scribed by th1ebest physicians for disorders
of tthe digestive orpins JJust little Tabulcs
easy to take easy to buy and1 tjiiick to act
If your Iroulijo iis PyMHpsia liiliotisiicss
Headache Dizziness Constipation Heart ¬

burn nnd the like no need of calling a
physician Ripensl Tabules contain ex ¬

actly what he would tell you to take
Permanent cure follows a fair trial No
uncertainty about it

ONLY GIVES RILIIP

nUll n nlll MIM1 U + b M lraaW re lMw4r-wwlwlwrIW0y1
0rj Ic


